[The influence of amlodipine on transcapillary metabolism of oxygen during coronary heart disease with insulin resistance].
This three-week open uncontrolled study included 34 men (mean age 53.14+-1.19 yr) with coronary heart disease (CHD) and insulin resistance (HOMA >2. 77); it was designed to estimate effect of amlodipine on transcapillary oxygen metabolism (TCOM). Multivascular stenosing coronary atherosclerosis was managed by aortocoronary bypass surgery. Traditional methods applied in specialized cardiological clinics were supplemented by TCOM measurement using a PA-2 polarograph (Czech Rep.). Polarography revealed deterioration of TCOM parameters including permeability of hemocapillaries, adaptive reserves of the microcirculatory bed, and oxygen supply to the tissues. Amlodipine therapy demonstrated high antianginal potency of this drug and its ability to improve TCOM